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LLOYD NOT WANTED branches,
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bringing
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and

total
Willits,

trackage

with

up HYDE IS ARRAIGNED
to sixtv-fiv- e miles. The director are TOKEDuncan MoNee, M. W, Mcintosh, Cha

H. Wheeler, H. M. Cochran and Max

tnildberg, all of San Francisco. They

Portland Episcopalians Protest have subscribed for $63,000 of Uie capi-

tal
HendricK's Investigating Attorney Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy Men.

stock.
Against New Coajutor. Makes Sensational Statement

KOREAN EXCLUSION. 4th OF
JULY

A 4 OF
JULY

Prominent Citiieni will Address Open
SAY HE IS "HIGH CHURCHMAN' INTEREST WAS PECUNIAR'

OFFERING

t

can be comfortably celebrat-
ed when you wear one of
our suits. They give to the
ivcarcr the appearance of
comfort and ease that can
only be obtained by employ-
ing a swell city tailor. Our
clothing is all guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or

PICTURE
YOURSELF

in a nice, fresh, snappy look-

ing suit made of fancy wor-

sted, cassiraere, or a home

spun at a price, say between
$12.50 and $17.50, 'picked

(from a stock so big, that just
the right proportion for any

I man is here. The picture is

apt to be so good that you
will make the change today,
especially when you see our

$17-5- 0 SUITS

Docwnept Signed By Prominent Men in

EpUtepal CUrfy. Labored Under

Re. Dr. LJeyg was lew
Jt Churchman n4 Oxford Graduate.

Lloyd hat .. .. jxHipto....
Portland, July 2. A protest has been

signed by prominent members of the

local Episcopal clergy against Rev. Dr.

Lloyd, recently elected bishop-coadjuto-

that Rev. D. Lloyd was a "low church"

The protest allege it was understood

graduate of Oxford and an educated

man, while in fact, says the protest, he

is a "high churchman' of a pronounced

type and not a graduate of any college.

The protest has created a big sensation

and the diocese is shaken to its found-

ations.

CLASH BETWEEN RUSSIANS

AND JAPS IMMINENT

Dispatches say That Japanese Forces

Are Advancing
London. July 2. The correspondent of

the Morning Xews cables from Shang-

hai that the Japanese troops are now ad-

vancing toward Vladivostok. The Rus-

sians have Isjen utterly unsuccessful

in attempting to stay this latest move

and a battle along the Tumen river i

imminent. Nothing has been heard of

the armistice reported as being nego
tiated in Washington. Unusnal actir
ity is manifested among the troops.

.HEW RAILROAD TO TAP
KAYO RIVER COUNTRY

California Western and Navigation Com-

pany ii Granted lacorporation.

San Fancisco, July 2. A railroad to

tap the rich timber belt of the Xayo
river country is planned by the Cali-

fornia Western Railway company, in-

corporated Saturday for 11,000,000.

The line is to run forty-on- e mile from

STOKER
a Dressy Shop for Dressy

Meeting at Oakland, Cai
Oakland, Cal.. July 2. An open meet

ing of the Chinese, Japanese and Korean

Exclusion League wa held at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon at 534 Eighth
street. Among the speakers were Pres

ident Olaf A. Tvietinoe of the Japanese
and Korean Exclusion League of Sao

Francisco and Aemblvman Fhil Walsh.

Lonaoa u u. .

..1 Y 1 1 1 I
London. ,iuiy s.-r- orjine pasi lew

days the inclines of the public her have

been to regard with suspicion most of

the reports en.inating from Russia and

the tendency to believe the condition ot
affairs at ixiessa, umii, iTonstaui, ami

elsewhere is much worse than reported
and no surprise will be expressed should

the alleged surrender 01 tne i.eorgi io- -... 1 11biedonosetsa turn out no better lounaeu

than the reported surrender of the Kniaz

rotemkine. I

iurrenaer w vonaiuonai.
Odessa, Midnight, July 2. According

to some reports, the surrender 01 me

tieorgi rooieionoseti was oonuuionai

up on the crew Wing informed what

their punishment would be. The vessel

lies in the inner harbor m a po""'"
very unfavorable for bombarding me

city. I

She is completely under the heavy

guns now mounted in the Boulevard

overlooking the harbor.

Bonligan's Resignation Pending.
St. Petersburg, 'July 2. The resign

tion of Minister of the Interior Bouli

gan, is regarded as impending.
He. will probably be succeeded by

Count Ignatieff, the former governor of

heiff. . I

New Schooner Lea".
San Francisco, June 2. The new

steam schooner Anvil returned to port

tonight leaking. She had started for

Xome and was barely outside when her

hull began to leak. Pumps proved nt- -

terly worthless and refused to work

at all.
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Twelve Killed at Warsaw.
Warsaw, July 2 TweJva workmen

were killed and 13 wounded by troop
at Breziny, in the government of Petrok- -

off, VrU.w niokt TU ... 1, S " "Tr
arching in a procession and csrrvlm,

rl ft.cr.
6

Flee From Odessa.
Kishineff, July 2. All hotels are filled

with persona from Odessa, thousand of
whom are leaving that city in a panle

Ghe iC.

'

Why Worry
About Your

FOURTH oJULY
GARMENTS

You can get here nobby dresses for
Ladies, Misses and children at prii-e-

that are less than the materials and

trimmings would cost.

A Clearance Sale
OF

Shirt Waist Suits
gives you an ojipoitunity to get big

bargains in Silk and Alpaca suits;
SILK SUITS AT .. . io to $.5

Former price, .t to

ALPACCA SUITS S5 to io
Former price .").75 to $15.

Our line of Wash Suits is not all

picked over yet. But you must call

quickly if you want to take advan-

tage of bargains at this time.

A Pretty White
Shirt Waist Suit

is just the thing
For the Fourth .

You will find here a good assortment
of various styles and all sizes at
price which will make the purchase
easy.

Child ren'a White
Dresses

In piques and linon.
Butter Brown and other styles

Price range from

6Qc to $1.50 is

Embroidery and Lace Trimmed
INDIA LINEN DRESSES for girls 11

age 8 to 14.

Price . $1.00 to $3.75 it
Our store will be open until noon on

the Fourth of July,

Sayi Hyde Manipulated Subsidiaries So
At to Add to Own Pocket and
Great Financial Lou of Equitable.
Rented Apartment For too Year.

(S w t0 the

Syracuse, July Dri
, $UMrint,.ndent of Insurance Hend

jHcks, investiiratins attorney, has made
, entftT statement in which he takes
J-- m H- - Hvtle tfytu t0 Ulik anJ

rt lh , H d w,nvicta his father out
of hjs own xhen h on tnJ
in , ntJo,,,,! statement cites instan
W8 of now Jam H H..Je maniPUi,te)i"

tmf differ,nt subsidiaries so as to add
jnconM. t0 own j eaon case

to the irrnit financial l. .if the

Equitable society.
oe instance was the transfer of

ulU jPposit eaie from a ovvn

etl in KUi hv t!l(. Kquitahle, to .me own

entirely bv Hvde in order not to share
.,rofifjt HvUe jatpr aiwrUin to t)le
statement, caused the erection of a large
addition to the Equitable building in
order to accommodate the expanding bus- -

jnes of this deoosit conmanv aril leal
the addition to the safe deposit company
at (100 a year for 100 years,

LABOR LEADERS INDICTED
BY COOK COUNTY JURY

Return Include Cornelius Shea of th
Teamsters' Organisation.

Chicago, July 2. The Cook Count?

j, returned forty-nin- e

indictments in connection with th nr-
ent teamsters' strike.

The men indicted include presidents
or otner nij.n offir, 0f the different
abor union,, including Cornelius W.

Shea, president of the teamsters union
Thirty-tw- o of the number are indicted
0f nuit with intent to commit bodily

injury or intent to kill. The rest for

conspiracy to injure the business of

private firms.

Threaten Political Strike.
St Petersburg, July 2. A union of as

sociations has resolved in view of the
imminence of a revolution, to organize

political strike in all the profeofionx,
beginning tomorrow.

FORTIFIED HOUSE.

pacific County Administrator Afraid to
Take Possession.

According to the Willipa Harbor Pi

lot, W. A. Barrows, of Chinook, who

was recently appointed administrator of
esate of Charles Isaacson, deceased,

has a difficult and dangerous tak on

hands to secure poeion of the per
sonal effects of the deeeaned. Mr. Is.

aacsnn lived in a small cabin on a home

ttead. The contents of the cabin; how

ever, is unknown, and if the report given

by Mr. Isaacson is correct. Mr. liar
rows, as administrator, will be taking

chances when he attempts to enter

building to ascertain its contents.

Barrows informed the court that it
was the custom of the deceased, when

about to leave home, to give out infor

nation that guns were set at the door

ready to blow any inquisitive person in

kingdom come. Previous to leaving
home the last time, about three months

ago, .Mr. .Isaacson was particular to give
the information that every door

window of his mansion had guns

ready to protect the premises from

comers. As letters of administra
tion were granted Mr. Barrows, it will

become his painful (if the guns go

duty to take an inventory of the

cabin, arsenal and all.
While Mr. Isaacson left but little

personal property, his estate might be

to be valuable. On one forty of

premises, which are located on Bear

river, is a lime ledge, said to be of con

siderable value. A year ago last Aug
Mr. Barrows says a stranger put in

appearance at the Rosendahl logging

camp and inquired for Mr. Isaacson.

requested Mr. Barrows to accompany
to Isaacson's place and introduce

This Mr.Barfows did, and during
conversation which followed, the

stranger offered Inaacson $7,000 for the

ledge. The offer was refuned at that
and later the stranger again visit-

ed Isaacson and, so report goes, made

a better offer for the ledge, which
was also refund.

Today' Weather.
Portland, July 3. Oregon, Monday

money refunded If you
have never met us, come
around and get acquainted
with us and our clothing.
We'll be pleased and so wilB

you when you see what we
can give you for

$17.50
A SUIT.

Men.

Mie Task
It wa a hup task to undertake thcur of auch a bad casa of

that of C F. Collier, of cLo-ke-
e,

I... but Klectric Hitter did Jl H
ritea, --

My kdMft , fuI could not ait on a chair .auVT
cushion and .uffewd f. j..backache, headach and rf..u.trie Bitur,. ,

Itth7 ,h,B M r",0rd "
recommend th great tetdo

medicine to all with weak kUnev. ...
or stomach. Guaranteed by C. Roger,
druggist, price, SO eenU.

LOW EXCURSION RATES.
Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

From Chicago to Anbury Park, N. J.
return, $21.35. Ticket good mln, June
2. 3d, July 1 and 2, valid for return un
til AllL'Ust 31 tiV extension

Stop over at New York, Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Washington.

Through sleeping cars to Asbury Park.
Baltimore and return, $18.
Ticket, good going July 2, 3 tm)
Valid for return until August 31, by'

extension. Stopover at Washington.
The only line that operate through,
trains. Send for circular to ret
Hay, Pacific Coast Agent, 8n Fran
cisco.

B. N. Austin, 0. P. A., Chicago
Consult jour nearest tkket agent for

detail.

No Secret About It.
It Is no secret that for cuts, bums,

etc. nothing is so effective a i

Arnica Salve, "h did not take long tc
cure a bad sore I had, and it all 0.
K. for or eyes, write I). L. Gregory,
of l!oe, Texas. 2J cent at Charles
Rogers' drug store.

As the picnic
season is here

We wish to call your attention to
our extensive line- of Lunch good.
Including Canned and deviled meats,
Crackers and Fancy Biscuit, Sar-

dine, Olive, Pickles, Etc We are

carrying the best goods in the mr-ke- t

in every line, and guarantee
The sin-re- s of our recent

sale has again demonstrated ths
fact that the people will trade where

they can get THE MOST FOR THEIR
MONEY, and we claim we are In a

position to save you money on every
thing in our large and varied stock.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

See our Fruit and Vegetable Dis-

play. Everything in the market.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Our store will close at noon on the
Fourth of July. No deliveries made
on that day, Order the day before.

Foard Q Stokes Co

DESCRIBES HIS TRIP.

(Continued from eighth page.)

...:... . i.i .. .
"V" '. JeyMAami t 11. It a

i ""H"v. uun I use nis loucn.
tt'l.l. -- It . . ....urn an ma van numbers oi hotels

they are putting up more and' grander
palace and still all are crowded. I went
through the subway and during the hot
wrather it is unbearable. It it so clowi
and stifling like a vast wawhroom.

ateamy, soapy atmosphere.iii atcendMi a moving stairway to
elevated railroad, but one arni(in was
enough for me, because the stair keep
on moving and you have to jump off
a soon as you reach the top, ele you
will run againt the wall.

A eurioiu spectacle In Chicago is a

policeman on the wagon eat with each
driver. On each niile of the wagon i a
large printed ign: "Warning an injun-
ction has been iued bv this Court
agailiftt Intel feren.-- with this vehicle."
(or words to that effect.) Signed bj
Judge KohUaat. It is a sad commentary
on twentieth century fair play. No

doubt there are hot head among Hi

thousand of striker, but most of the
trouble is engineered by strike breakers,
the tools and hirelings of some over

bearing trust. It is mi eay to cen

sure the union. They are called crim-

inals, but what of the Beef Trnt Hint

pays the funiier tO,rsm,oni less on cut
tie this year, while, st the same time,
raising (lie price of -- teaks and rousts
Head "Kei-ylnMy'- Magazine" for July
and study Hie figures. .Mho, how about
the olliccr of the equitable Life Assiir-a-

company, who have collected from

you and 1 excessive premiums, that our
wives and children might be protected
when death come. They gave Monkey
dinners, $2.'i,(MK) a year to Senator Dcpcw
and a score of other directors for attend-

ing meetings once or twice a year. Pad-

ded salary lists for wuges supposed to
have been paid to a long line of deceased
clerks. 1st us not condemn one while

overlooking the other. I am not a pesi-mis- t.

Sure, there are lots of things that
require regulation. The country is not

being ruined by unions, as some claim.
Neither will these big society anarch-

ists continue to plunder the people for-

ever. Not while we have Teddy Roose'
velt and Billy Bryan, and so long as the

average American has the same common
sence that his forefathers have shown,
in, crisis past. We are all right, you bet.
This is all for this trip, I am tired.

Smilingly yours,
IIKRMAN WISE.

Dying of Famine,
in its torments, like dying of cop.

sumption. Tne progress of consumption
from the lieginning to the very end, I

long torture, both to victim and
friends. "When I had consumption in

first stoge," writes Wm. Myer, of
Ccarfoss, Md., "after trying different
medicine and a good doctor in vain.
I at last took Dr. King' New Discovery
which quickly and perfectly cured me."

Prompt relief and sure cure? for cough
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Pos-

itively prevents pneumonia. Guaranteed
at Cha. Roger drug store, price 60c

and $1.00 a bottle. Trial bottler free.

.ace Curtails
TO-DA- Y ONLY

MONDAY. JULY 3rd
160 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains. Sold regu-

larly at $1.75 and $2.00. To-da- y, while they last,

your choice at, a pair

SI 19
See Display in Large Window.

THE FOARD & Jv0 15he.

beixIDhive
Astoria's Greatest Store.

fair.

1


